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Home For Week-En- Boh

i uiikiiuM ui:n mhalf way from the Anglo-Egy-p

LOCAL NEWS Snoddy, student at Oregon State
college, is spending the week-end- .

here visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Snoddy.

watches In the Pacific."
Lesion of France Cited

After giving his support to
the legislation. Bul-

litt was Questioned bv commit

Chapman 145 210 112 467

Totals 927 1020 850 2S0G

Klwanls:
Handicap 112 112 112 33fi

Carr 1S5 143 147 475
Kullerton 157 179 134 470,

Law Grinding Next Monday

(Continued from page 1)
j . ... s,,.inrt E. A. Jen

Huskies Defeat

O.S. C; Idahoans

Win Over U. of 0.

Indians Post 6th

Straight Triumph
In Conference Race

nie, of Umpqua, was a business
teemen about what lessons could urrn From Marshfield Mrs.visitor in tnis cuy yrainui,,.

tian frontier to the Eritrean cap-
ital at Asmara.

Greek spokesmen said last
530 more akehadtrmy nightthe G

night the Greek army had taken
530 more Italian prisoners in Al-

bania north of Klisura and that
seven fascist divisions had suf-
fered such heavy losses they had
been forced to withdraw for

be learned by the United States
from the fall of France.their trucks on the utilities as Charles Fox, nee Vivian Orcutt,

and daughter. Dorothy Joanne,
Parkinson 181 23fi 131 548

Rndeers 152 141 218 511

Fisher 17G 204 201 581 ui.iiinn in Sacramento Miss1 think there is a likness be
tween France and us that Is ex Eva Baker, of this city, has gone

Totals 9G3 1015 943 2921
traordinary," replied the wit(By the Associated Press)

Washington won the first real
strength test in the northern divi- -

Bosketecrs of Grants Pass High
Defeated, 49 to 21; Astoria
Quintet Dated for Tonight.

ness.
to Sacramento, cam.. i

Miss Marion Paden, formerly of

Roseburg, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Matthews.

The statp of mind of thisStephens Auto Co.:
Handicap 104 8G

country is almost exactly that
By "HAP" APPLEGATE !S"L.7 ?S which prevailed in trance a year

before the state of war with

104
179
105
184
128
233

294islon of the Pacific coast confer-M!ence'- s

basketball race last nieht.
452 The husky team, with a welter
495 !0f substitutes, each !roup

ns f!1S( as t1P nsti downed
582 Stale. 40 to 34. in a eamo

e-- ... uncnitai Verne Green,The Roseburg hl(!h school In- - staton "ZIa50 152
dlans chalked up their sixth

"Thpu hart the samp confidence123
182

Papooses Lose In

Rough Hoop Game

At Grants Pass

Absentee 113
Loomis . H7

Totals 851

of Looklngglass, entered Mercy
hospital January 24 for medical
attention. He is a membor of the

Looklngglass high school basket

straiiiht conference basketball
win last nifiht by outclassing the
Grants Pass Cavemen. 49 to 21.

in the Maginot line that many
In tha ITnltart SttntAS have in the193 2727883

Kaeles Club: Atlantic ocean. They just did not
I lie Indians now a commanoini; ,j i ball team.

of fliarsnneiu, aie vumng in
Roseburg until Sunday with the
former's parents. Attorney and
Mrs. A. N. Orcutt, on Chadwiclc
street.

Leaves Hospital Robert Brown'
of Myrtle Creek, was able to
leave Mercy hospital, January 23,
after receiving medical attention.
Others released from the hospital
were Mrs. Bertha Edison, of

and Mrs. Arthur Henderson,
Yakima, both January 24.

Out of Hospital According
to word received here, Wesley
Little, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Little, of this city, is out
of the hospital in Shanghai,
China, following severals weeks
hospitalization and is back on

duty with the U. S. marines sta-

tioned in that city.

that many had looked to as a
weathervane for the conference
title. The victory was Washing-
ton's third straight, against no
defeats.

Washington simply outsped and

nouung me Hohnstein think it couiu De auacueu
and there was no sense ut.i;n u r Miss Vivian

lean an oune way, ICG
visitors to a lone . field goal Dusseau 134
throughout the first two periods. Kpji'v 133

417
508
409
431
397
505

of urgency in their preparations

139
180
152
167
128
167

Logsdon, of Corvaliis, has been

139
102
123
126
156
138
844

The Roseburg regulars hit the mat mere snouia nuve ukkil
"Thev riirt a pood 1ob in Dre- - spending the last lew aays 111

this city visiting Mr. and Mrs. H.Whitlatch 113

Murphv 200
Totals 890

nnrincr. lust as we are doing to B. Roadman on South Pine
outshot the O.S.C. team, and the
additional energy paid dividends, j

Out of 53 shots at the basket,
Washington sank 15; while O.S.C.

933 2667
day, but there was no sense of street.

hoop consistently in the early
part of the game and were ahead,
14 to 3. at the first quarter mark.
With Denton dropping in numer-
ous push shots, and
Finlav dircetine the attack, the

urgency. They never got It.
made 11 out of 44 good. Wash-- ! rtiillltt asserted that "our coun- -

78'
502; trv is In such danger todav thatington led, 2313, at half time and

stretched the advantage to 14
473-

26
202
149
132
211
155

Arrive From California Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Harth, of Los

Angeles, have arrived in Rose-

burg to spend several weeks at
the home of their son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. Philip D.

Harth, on East Cass street.

The Roseburg, Junior high
school Papooses were beaten 32
to 18 in a basketball game at
Grants Pass last night. The
game resulted in considerable
argument and a threat by Coach
Hod Turner to remove his team
from the floor because of rough-
ness.

The Papooses took a first
quarter lead 7 to 6 and were
ahead 10 to 7 at half time.

The third period, according to
spectators, developed into a
roughhouse. Coach Turner of
Roseburg and Coach Wilson of
Grants Pass both protested to the
referee and finally called their
players into a conference be-

fore the game settled down. In

Indians completely riddled the
heretofore effective zone defense!
used by Grants Pass, forcing a
switch to a defense!

decisions on me enective use ui
our instruments of defense are
as vital as if we had already
been attacked."

41;. p
ei, jcame to life In the closing min-- i

jSI'titos with 10 quick points. Bobby!

sessment rolls, and charge auto- -

mobile owners 50 cents a year to
establish a fund for hospital care
of indigent accident victims.

Two plans to reapportion the
legislature await action, but a
majority of legislators said they
feel nothing much will be done
about it. A plan to redistrict the
stale into four instead of three
districts also has been submit-
ted.

Pension Taxes Asked
Pensions of a maximum of

S40 a month, to be financed by
a two-cen- t per package cigaret
tax, is provided in two bil.s,
while another pension measure
would provide that any pension
applicant should be paid the
maximum pension of S30 a
month less any other income he
has.

Legislation which members
said would assist in the defense
of the state and country would
give the governor power to
create a state guard, permit state
employes who enter military
service to return to their jobs,
outlaw the communist party
from the ballot, permit cities to
acquire lands for airports, give
the highway commission power
to construct emergency landing
fields, and remove all limits on
siz or length of trucks engaged
in assisting the military forces
or rearmament industries.

Other important bills intro-
duced during the first two weeks
would:

Establish a retirement system
for circuit and supreme court
fudges, transfer probate Jurisdic-
tion from county courts to cir-

cuit courts, reestablish the state
planning board, make gambling
a felony, prohibit sale and im-

portation of fortified wines, give
free venereal disease tests to in-

digent persons and to expectant
mothers, and give the parole
board full authority to fix prison
sentences.

Del Rey:
Handicap ........ 26
MrCann 151
Hill 189
Baker 140

Schaerer 133

Henrv 157
Totals 796
15. P. O. E.:

Handicap 106
Stevenson 140
Elliott 137
Carl Black 154

875 2528 "Bill 1776 (the British aid leg--

iclatinn) is dpsipned to emDOW- -the scorinp pace with 12 points:

26
149
135
143
207
197
857

106
177
137
144
153
149
86G

er the president to make those

To Practice Members of the
"Trial by Jury" cast are asked
to meet at Junior high school
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock
for a practice. The director,
Helene Robinson, asks that the
entire cast reserve each Monday
evening for practice until the pro-
duction Is presented to the public.

,,0 and John Mandic led O.S.C. with
10

4271
397 Idaho Beats U. of O.

445 Meanwhile, at Moscow, Idaho
434 broke into the winning column at
411 the expense of the University of;

100
110
123
147
105

91

Expected Here Tonight Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Houser, of Toledo,
Ore., are expected to arrive here
tonight to spend the weekend
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Houser and Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Bartley.

midway In the second quarter.
The greater part of the second

quarter was played with several
substitutes in the Jlosehurg line-

up, but the Indians were still
leading 28 to 5 at half-time- .

Reserves Show Class
Soon after the second half

ooened. Coach Watts pulled out
his entire first string and sent in
the second team. Roseburg fans
were elated by the showing of the
reserves, who heretofore have

.176Goodman .

Snoderass
Totals ...

.171

.884 6S2 2432 Oreeon. Th finael scor was 41
to 30, and the defeat was the

: third straight for Oregon. Idaho! Marriage Is Announced The
marriage of Miss Helen Russell,Coca Cola:

Handicap 134
Wellman 211 daughter of Mrs. Katie Russell,

of Klamath Falls, formerly of
ithis city, to Robert Caldwell, of

had little opportunity to particl
toi'-'K- ir?4

134
112
134
90

158
187

402. led at the half. 21 to 16 and kept
444 ahead until the final gun although
.W Oregon once cut the lead to three
286 points.

Otis Hilton spearheaded the
507. Idaho attack with 17 points de-- !

nate in conference play due

decisions," Buimt saiu. oy pass-
ing it, the congress would show,
I believe, that the wisdom of the
framers of our constitution is
still alive in our land, and that
we, like our forefathers, will sub-

mit to no master but God."
Bill Compromise Looms

The administration, bidding
for congressional unity on its

program, was re-

ported today to have asked some
influential republicans in con-

gress to define the compromise
terms under which they would
be willing to go along on the
lease-len- bill.

Apparently moving to mini-

mize the threat of lengthy con-

troversy, administration confi-

dantes "were said to have urged
opponents to draft amendments
embodying the restrictions
which thev have said should be

Klamath Falls, December 23, has
been announced.

close contests. The second team,
while showing some weakness in
floor work, nevertheless outplay-- j

od the visitors and continued to

the meantime, however, Grants
Pass, by virtue of the play of
Hembree, tall substitute center,
had scored 23 points after being
held to a lone tally in the second
period and the home team had
piled up a lead which the Pa-

pooses could not overcome al-

though holding the Grants Pass
team to two points in the last
period.

Lineups:
Roseburg 118) (32) Grants Pass
Loomis (4 .. T 16) Smith
Wiley F. (5) Furchner
Vincent (5) ... C ... (7) Marshall
Cummings 4 G . 5 Snaulding
Anderson 4'i G '21 Scribner
Stephens (1) S... (7) Hembree

Hisnnp
Sweem 172
Roser 150

Tot-M- s 880
U. S. V. A.:

Sandquist
Shoe Co.

Headquarters
for

Loggers' and
Workingmen's

SHOES
New and Rebuilt

246 N. Jackson St.

134
121

120
117
165
170
827

13"?

?12

1?
192
147
1J0

extend the Roseburg lead. Ness ,. 10n

815 2522 Spite a cast on his left thumb. Ore- -

!gon, handicapped by absence of
13? 2! Hank Anderson, who sat on the!
165 562 bench with a knee injury, depend--
158 456 :ed chiefly on Vic Townsenti, who
163 419 ran up 12 points.
13 465 The Iour teams will stage re- - j

130 396 performances tonight with:

B. P. W. C. to Meet The Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club will meet Monday evening
at 8 o'clock at the Woman's club-

house, with Ila Laubach and
Dorothy Norton In charge of the
evening's program on "Road to
Beautv."

and Beckley connected with three I''""""-"!- ' '

long howitzer shots apiece ;'!l7'ln
more than match the Cavemen. isnPr ' '.'

. Outstanding for the visitors Crockett 134

was the small Johnny Gray, bril-- 1 Tannlund 135

liant sophomore guard, who wasjSnencer tvh
915 931 2694 ,he same pairings. Washington!high scorer for the Cavemen and

written into the measure.State, now rated as one ot tne
chief division contenders, remainsled both the attack ana aetense.

The Roseburg first stringers:
idle.

The division standings:
Won Lost Pet.

Washington 3 0 1.000

Washington State 5 2 .714

Oregon State 2 2 .500

- SALEM, Jan. 25. (AP) If
Governor Sprague creates a
home guard to replace the na-

tional guard, the home guards-
men would not be permitted to
wear uniforms resembling those
of the army, navy or other feder-

al military organizations, state
selective service headquarters

Co. D Hoopsf ers
Win Tournament

Starter at Camp

ReDUblican members said that
if "three or four amendments"
such as time and expenditures
limitations were accepted, the
bill would be quickly approved
by the committee.

Democratic leaders on the com-

mittee privately said they were

willing to accept revisions and
it wnc helievpd possible the meas

BASKETBALL

Saturday January 25th

Senior High Gymif
last night had no more than a
light workout and are expected to
be In top condition tonight to
meet Astoria's Flying Fishermen
in what will probably be one of
the most brilliant games of the
season. Astoria last night won a

tough victory from
North Bend. 33 to 32. Tonight's
game, a king's affair, will start
at 8:30 o'clock. The main game

.250

.167
Idaho 1 3

Oregon .. ,
1 5

ure might be sent to the house
Rv EVERETT CROUCH

CAMP MURRAY. Wash.. Jan.
lf Thn 1fi9nrf roaimfintnl hue.

8:30 P. M.

isaid yesterday.
There is a bill in the legisl-

ature to give the governor power
to organize such a force, but the
governor said he has no inten

floor next week-end- .

Changes Suggested
The rhipf chanpes sueeested

Halifax Gets Assurance
Of America's Cooperation

(Continued from page 1)

will be preceded by a preliminary ;k(.tbnu tournament was started
between the Roseburg B team Tuesdav eveninp. with the team
and the Sutherlln Bulldogs, start- -

of romDanv n of Rosohure turn
Ing at 7:30 o'clock. nR j nn jm,)ressivo 31 t0 25 vic- -

The summary of last night s.,orv ovl,r headquarters company.

House of David-A- ll Star
Game Attracts Interest

Much local interest Is being
shown in the basketball game
scheduled for Monday night at
the Roseburg senior high school
gymnasium between the

House of David hoop-ster- s

and the Roseburg All Stars.
The traveling House of David
team is reputed to be one of the
best ball handling and basket,
shooting clubs in the nation and
will give an exceptional exhibi-
tion of basketball, it is anticipat-
ed. Their play includes many
humorous stunts for the enter-
tainment of fans.

The Roseburg team, to be
made up of and high
school stars, while not antici-

pating a victory over the visiting
team, is expected to furnish suf-
ficient opposition to make the
game interesting..

The net proceeds from the
game will go toward the high
school athletic fund.

in drama the envoy's secret

Roseburg High School
vs.

v
Astoria Hiqh School

Preliminary Game 7:30

Adults 35c; High School and Junior High Students 25c;
Kiddies 10c, tax exempt

After allowing the H. Q. play- -

crossing of the submarlnelnfest- -game:
R...,cbuiK FgFtPfTp ers a short-live- 3 to 1 lead, tho, "Nm.,h Atlantic on one of Bri- -

thus far would limit operation
of the president's proposed lease-len-

powers to two years, restrict
to Great Britain and immediate
allies the extension of credit for

supplies, fix a ceiling on expen-

ditures, prohibit the use of naval
escorts for convoys and curb the
president's power to transfer
uninmont that TTilbht he con

U'l.ird. I. c 2 0 140!lovs from comPany D ,00k t!,p tain's great new battleships
Huirhps. f 0 0

writ i """" " thr. ;n INNMon !.ing V.0
1 8
1 7
2 6

game. The score of the first quar-
ter was 9 to 8. half-tim- 16 to 12.

sea this morning, three hours be-

fore the deadline provided under

Denton, c 6

Goodlow, g 4

Flnlny, R 2

Ness, g 8
Beckley, f 3

Sohrimpf, g 0

sidered by the army and navy ton.wl Kitwl n, 07 In 12 ., t tl...l..i tl.-l- t

be necessary lor national Deg miu miu 11 , ,v, international jaw. num-- i

2 Carl Ulam was high scorer with law, a foreign warship must

j five baskets and three free throw s leave a neutral port within 24

0 for a total of 13 points. .hours unless her officers can
fense.

whiln fircf pnmnromlse feelCacy, f ... 0
0 2 ers were reported to have been

It was the first game for each P"ve sne neons "!''.15 49.20 put forward in senate quarters,
ovirtpnee of a spirit of compro

Anderson, c
Totals .:

Grants Pass
Davis,, f

Fg Ft PfTp .team,

BASKETBALL

Monday, January 27th

Senior High Gym

mise was seen in the house for0 2 company D squad was accepted home country ort.
the fusto'as The KUv: Ucrge as

proving it to be one of the MliBcrM administration sponsorsfMartindale, naval vessel ni a
of the bill today called a half
Hn7cn witnpssps to conclude two

Possessor of Venison
Gets Thirty Days in Jail

A sentence of 30 davs in the

lion to come to :hc United States
since the outbreak of war.

"The more quickly your ge.v

tion of creating a nome guara
unless an emergency should
arise which could not be handled
by an enlarged state police
force.

The American Legion, how-

ever, contends a home guard
should be organized immediately
so it would be ready in any em-

ergency.
Persons over 60 years of age

who have lived in Oregon 10

years would be given free hunt-

ing and fishing licenses by a bill
introduced by Sen. W. E. Burke.

Aimed at Judges
Rep. M. James Gleason (D.,

Mulnomah) introduced a bill to
make the salaries of ill or dis-

abled judges cease after 30 days
and to declare their jobs va-

cant after 90 days absence.
The bill would affect supreme

Court Justice Henry J. Bean,
who has been ill a year, and sev-

eral circuit judges.
Reps. William M. McAllister

and Herman Chindgren intro-
duced a bill to exempt handlers
and packers of fresh fruit and
vegetables from the state unem-

ployment compensation law.
McAllister said the bill would

make the definition of "agricul-
tural labor," exempted from both
federal and state laws, coincide
with that of the federal unem-

ployment compensation law.
The hill would apply chiefly to

pear packers in Jackson county,
apple packers in Hood River
county, and celery and onion
packers in Marion county.

weeks of public hearings.

... 0

... 0

... 4

... 1

... 0

... 0

... 0

... 0

0 strongest of the regiment. Mem-1-

bers of the squad include Bill
3 Wilson, Riddle; Carl Ulam. Days
0 Creek: George Sanders, Rose- -

1 burg: Cecil Smith, Myrtle Creek;
li Warren Smith. Sutherlin: James
OjTcKtd, Oakland; Richard Bennett,

Mover, c

Gray, g
Havatd
Martin, f

Strowhrliige.
Ijithrop, g ...

Bonnulh, g .

: lu'lo can tie made effective, The committee, however, win
moat strain Monday to hear in

private three milithe sooner shall we be able to
nreak this naJ power that is try-

ing to enslav Europe and the
world." Halifax told the1

county jail was imposed today
uuon Jack Robert Vedders, 20,
Canyonville, who pleaded guilty
in justice court to a charge of
unlawful possession of venison.
He was taken into custody by the
state police late Friday.

0 Oakland: Roy Carstenson, Oak- -L'verton, f ...

Totals 6 9 14 21 'land; James Moran. Roseburg,

7:30 P. M.

House of David
vs.

Roseburg All Stars
Benefit of High School Basketball Uniform Fund

Admission: Adults 36c tax 4c total 40c; students and
children 22c tax 3c total 25c

tary' and naval of Iicers Aamirai
Harold R. Stark, chief of naval
operations, General George C.

Marshall, army chief of staff,
and Major General George H.

Brett, acting army air corps
chief.

and Arland Binder, Roseburg.Officials: Hoyt, referee; Camp-Ml- ,

umpire: Davis, score keeer;
Baker, timekeeper.

VITAL STATISTICS
Revolt Purge in Rumania

Sees Arrest of Leader

(Continued .com paRe U

Sergeant Everett P. Vincent has
been elected chairman of the com--

pany athletic committee. Other
members are George Sanders, Ce--

cil Smith. Arland Bender, Elmore
Hill and Everett Crouch.

Other High School Scores
Ashland 30. Medford JS.

Eugene 32, University 21.
Snow, Sleet Grip Eastern
And Southwest States

(Continued from page 1)
that rcMs were holding out at

BORN
JARVfS To Mr. and Mrs. A.

L, Jai-vi- 505 E. Douglas street,
Roseburg, at Mercy hospital. Jan.
21. a daughter. Carolyn Jean:
weight wven pounds and seven
ounces.

four cities.
Other travelers leaving Bticha-- i

rest said they counted 200 dead.
most of them believed to bo Jews,
lying beside the highway.

Most reports agreed that the
Jews suffered heavilv. many be- -

1.... K hnh ci,lC .TpU'Kh

Morals Charge Faced by
Resident of Canyonville

Glen Newell, 47, Canyonville,
was under arrest today charged
with contributing to the delin- -

MARRIAGE LICENSES

LEWIS HESSEMER Floyd G.
Lewis and Eleanor Williams

both of Roseburg.

"Yes, S!)

YOUR HOME

to Tatoosh Island. Wash.
The current series of disturb-

ances already counted one vi-
ctimthe 994-to- schooner Kath-erin- e

Donovan which broke from
a tow line and piled up on a
beach near Humboldt bay.

Meeting Scheduled The Youth's
Temperance council will meet at
7:30 p. m. Monday at 526 Court
street.

minor. He waived -
n Jil;,va prison at

In the:' 1A ,' h. Wn
iquency of a

preliminary

Bullitt Says War Entry
Promise Not Given France

(Continued from page 1)
'justice court todav and was ar cnait-- win- - it, .......

executed bv the reMs. and 400
ranging to furnish S.V0 bail

students who loined the reMs
were reported killed in Bucharest tlnue to hold the totalitarian

forces in Europe while our fleet

DIVORCE DECREES

HARRIS Anna from Earl Har-
ris: married in county,
April 2. 1910; cruelty.

LOAN IS

READY"
Commercial League Standings
Team W L Pet.

Here Prom lllahee Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Wright of Caps llla-
hee were business visitors In

Roseburg today.21

WHEAT

PORTLAND. Jan. 25. (API-O- pen

High Low Close
May 751 75 75J 75

.631

.616

.561

.509

.491

.439

.404

.351

Klwanls 36

Stephens Auto Co. ... 35

Eagles 32
U. S, V. A 29
Coca Cola 28
Elks 25
Professional Men 23
IVl Rey 20

) Finance T.ornllv &v $wt9
Stock and Bond

Averages
STOCKS TRY

Games Lait Night
Kiwanis 2. IVofessional Men 1:

Stephens Auto Co. 2. Eagles 1:
Elks 2. IVl Rey 1: U. S. V. A. 2,
Coca Cola 1.

High game score, Parkinson.

Compiled hv Associated Press
Jan. 25.

street fighting.
In an enigmatic statement yes-

terday, Sima was said to have
ordered his iron cuardists to

capitulate, because "the bloodshed
does not serve the interest of the
Ris. and because we know the
policy of Germany and Italy re-

quires special conditions."
Graiianl Goe West

In North and East Africa fas-- j

cist forces were reported with-

drawing before continued British
advances.

i IVrna. Libyan port 95 miles
west of fallen Tobnik. was report-
ed In Cairo to have been left vir-

tually undefended in the path of
the British drive, and Marshal
Graianl was said to have re-

moved his headquarters from
50 miles farther west, after

heavy bombardment by the RAF.
South of these coastal positions

Rritish tanks and Australian in-- i

fantrv were said to have pene-
trated to the vicinity of El
Mcchill. almost half way along
the Inland route from
Tobruk to Bengasi, the next big

30 15 15
RH's Ind ls ITs236 (league tveord

ui..h Van Vil.ih Saturday ! 4 1..4

Plumbing-Wirin- g!

If you are on one of the new power
lines see us for your pumps, plumb-

ing and wiring.

Notice: Be sure you are dealing
with our representative. You own
the profits when you buy here.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
ROSEBURG. OREGON

Prov. day . 61.2C41 (league record!

60

Fgn.
43 7
43.7
43.4
499
52.2
37.0

High team score, Kiwanis. 2921 Month ago 62 0
.d, lear ago 711

35 3
34.5
393
406
309

174
15 9
IS S

205
13.0

fflf Wnen 'ou want money quickly for
home buying or building, come, to this

local institution!

Here loan applications are promptly consid-
ered. Local men familiar with local real estate
are always available for immediate action. Local
money is quickly released and your home plans
move along without delay.

See us now for details about our Budget Pay-
ment Home Loan Plan.

UMPQUA
Savings and Loan Association

147 N. Jackson St.

Averages: Henrv 178. Black 1940-4- 1 high 74 2

MODEL
BAKERY

FRENCH

BREAD

Fine Flavor
Freih Daily

BUY IT FROM
YOUR GROCER

52.3174. Radigan 167, McMullen 163, j

BONOS

20 10

?iepncnsun 10, i.,. lwihis
Murphv 160. W. Fisher 160, Mills
100. Tannlund 159.

Scores Lit Night
10 10

Ind ls RIVj Ut s St ks
Saturday 64 1 104 S 101 1 40 9

447 Prov. day .. 63 9 104 S 101. 1 40 2

641 ' Month ago 60.4 105.2 99.9 37 4
512 Year ago . 57.9 101 9 96.2 50.6
.W .1940-4- high 64 1 105.9 1013 53.5

Professional Men:
Handicap 149 149 149
Van Valrah ... 192 227 222
J. Campbell ... 173 174 165
Judd 122 113 lot
Compton 146 147 110

fascist base.
In East Africa the British wrre

reported to have penetrated 80
403 i 1940 41 low. 48 3 98.9 90 3 35 1 miles Into Eritrra, more than


